
G retire from the
briham academy with the

of evcic student who has
7 fi

ut tended that worthy institution
though some who have beon the

of hia kind instructions
may navo strayed from the paths i

in they commenced abir early
life yet all cherish in their mb mor
the teachings of DK MA it is
needless of court to gay that all of
his students belonging to the
of jesus christ of Latt erday sainta
hold hie in adoration and
whereverrevar on basy so
the territory 1

f utah in every
county and ty may not orr much
in baying in avory town and tillage
can be hard mention made oath e

principal who BOW retires
from tatt worthy institution which
he has brought up t such fair fame
will da kaany students
rogrethia retirement ye dr
say they will for they
are all near him in the bonds of
DK tho of his
students is a gift from god and his
pat efforts have been to retain this
glacionagra ciona gift so far wo know ha
has well merited their

gift that da en
joya n rich aundanca i the faculty
of r with re
liati iii truths hi teachings ia this
line hiveh ive appealedappe alad lo10 ahe

of yeung mea many
have abie to tb academy from the
rough pursuits oatha
ia less thana yoar they hav babii
able to give a very fine argument in

lhoir reh giona convictions
A celebrated prelate of the catholic
church once said laa tach a

the world maj
take it after that ye say let DE

give a abild a ia re
lii ua inin nd thore i nol

danger that in after years that
child ill become yary bad the log-
ical d amoral trutha ae

i i k ffquiren iu the childhood will ever be
a to such a child when

do
in short die good accola

through the labor of DR
is a strong argument in

favor and religious trai
in agtheauthe of alm latter day
Sa iuiS thy early
oa the child cannot la ignored and

have long since barnd it
worth the catholic church

of bollara annually in th
education of chil draa the writer
has seen the ng offorti cf
catholic missionaries iu aba ottoman
empire ea th dorbain of bigoted
islam where they bargain with poor

to feed cloth their
children gratia lian days in th breet

thein to be home the re
maindog two days if but the
will to let the have
aole control of tha childs training

childhoods TJ
thu Cut holica d not seek io convert
and it awauld do good
should they try but ahe chil draa
nevor fosket ho teachings they ra
caico at a catholic school what is
brud nafi catholic i
bound to to true to H larfet extent iu
th i of tho litter day

in tue latter the religious pre-
cepts can b more forcible find
comprehensible tho work that dr

baa under the
direction bf
youhua is bound to grow to great
proportions and the foundation i

laid for a church school system that
will arve of lo10

future

lor the Chil drua

in lupine a chuh midi ine fer
children NI 11 H A talker a prom
anent arniat U all near
he n huy chueh

rb r MO laaker fion it
and r cief i anre tu follow I1
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kave f duj it to lie saab and
ainu ble 50 beut bottled forB aleby
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to exhibit
anthropologists all over the world are

said to be aroused by the proposition of
professor putnam of harvard to gather
it the worlds fair in chicago livingrep

of every race of aborig-
ines to be found on the american con-
tinent in own houses and costumes
should the proposal be carried out atubtu
denta of man from all over the world
will flock to america for the occasion
and seize eagerly this only opportunity
ever offered tho cave dwellers dhosse
mode of life walt mcdougall treats with
much historical correctness in fiction
will then be either demonstrated as ac-
tually existing or proved to have died
out new yorla world

in jail for one hour
the elior test term of imprisonment

over given in massachusetts waa im-
posed on lemuel 33 a fey days
ago in the states circuit court in
boston alip prisoner charged in-
terferingterfering with a united slates officer in
the discharge of his duty was fined
and imprisoned for oho hour in tho
county jail exchange
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haye ir to

the wonder hil curative a i he
celebratedelebrated gregori kidney tet barely

vegetable and to llie taste aud
du i e taken by alia youngest or
bost delicate woman 0 1 T ier 3
lover failing remedy for sa the
back and boiu non 01
caldi uy or barninburnin i elili
ignatinIi and all

ki P trouble of either w tl at all
dnita etc

the zodiacal light
the curious phenomenon of the azodi

fecal light may now be seen in the early
morning sines a little before sunrise in
this latitude it the form of a por-
tion of an ellipse longestdiameter
ia inclined somewhat from the perpen-
diculardi and may be looked for in that
part of the sky where the sun is about to
appear its pearly gray lesht is caused
by the reflection of the suns rays from
countless ecarma of meteors which re
tolve about him at different distances
it has recently been suggested that these
meteors are the medium by which the
electrical connection between the mn
and the earth is established in fact that
they play the same part in the solar sys-
tem that the copper wire does in the con-
veyance of electric energy from the
dynamo to the electric lamp new york
recorder

bedd ing to
this morning an eight wai

been on brenhausBren hams streets it was a
horseman gayly decorated with
of every hue of the rainbow these rib-
bons in clusters and festo oca
all over the rider and horse the hofsas
ears and forehead were covered with a
berlof cap in which were stuck featherafeatbera
of bright colors surrounded with rosettes
and knots of ribbons

the rider was fritz Wiese and
questions about his startling decorations
elicited the information that he was the
inviting agent to a marriage a sort of
animated wedding card his brother
herman Wiese and miss

are to be married next thursday
at the home of the bride in the post
oaks five or six miles east of hero and
he was summoning the guests galves-
ton news

failand to do oar anty
everybody has at times failand to do

their duty towards themselves hun
deeds et lady readers suffer arora sick
headache nervobubness
abid female troubles let them follow
the example of H herbrechterHerbechter stevena
point wig who for fiva years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and

tried and dif-
ferent medicines without success but
one bottle of dr miles caused
sound sleep ever night and she is fettl-
ing like a new person mrs elizabath

laramie city wyoming who
tried ill other remediesremee ies that
aft erthree week use of the
for headacheHiadache nervous Prostration etc

waa wonderfullywonderfullv relievedrelievad sold by
pyne maiben trial frap 1

runs high at pyne A maidensMai bens draff
store over system builder as every-
body is using it for catarrh of the
stomach dyspepsia and to build up the
system it certainly wonderful

when all arak so atit

how the tomato was cameilNa meil
few persons know the origin of this

common name it originated in this
dayi the earlier experimenters with the
arnit believed that it had a great effect on
the spleen that is to say it made per-
sons liable to crossness good natured
gave them 60 to speak a lovely disposi-
tion and for this reason the plant was
knolyn to tho ancient spaniards as the
love apple fay the name of love apple
it is still many english speak-
ing countries the word tomato is de-
rived from the same that is to
say from the original latin word amo
to love although wense it cow as a
spanish derivative tomato being a
spanish expression Meehaas monthly


